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T TA AOf uif is faraithtd at
ytkru DMata and fifty data ftatnamM

adaert tokiafti aaiatrilmaThtaa Dalian
-- ath Uelaa of tin at es in advaaat
WkW tht Mm it t paid lit sWe, Four

Dalian uiU it charted if fid within iU
mnxkl and ftttdallartnltht tadaflkt ymr,'jy Tata Dallarl fat Ha atantha-N- o tuhterip-Tl''- "'

rt""t f" ' Ptriad '
't3T If fff HuanUnutd unlit all arrturngn- art paid, anlmt at Ms onflows tht piW.
w i;.m,i'Vl"riit.urvii.:,..,; v ,

I hv Hrry, fin In.Mniah- r- ; m a
",n:Yom kuam the iirni that loadHh dowu ;

' By Ilia old bridgii'i vrumbliil arohl- -, A

Just where II leevt-- lit dusty town. .

f loprly, bouse alaiids'grini nil'! (lurk 'j
. (' you've seen it I limn I need uot any j

tmJfoW quaint Ik place in, did you maik
.a.V.Aa.iviijI win4uw;Vn one 4r, .'',..,,!',,
aiyhasiri;reoine forgotten dream, L ' ."'

And Ui poet's idlrt nxo.l. : ..v: I

vauglll, ns I pssseo, a Willie nana s u'caui,
"C'A ellulfcT oponedthera aha stood, V

Tm nlnn .ltd luu .. 11m lil.,n1 ihv ip r.-- :'vt.:;
i.wo blue oyee, and a brow of enow

i )f

rhiahfd down upon mo did I stop I, ,, - ;j
efae soya 1 dul I do not know.

In. alf)Ul in mat uay itu fnnioiniiig giovr (
- ,

, l'c JuM wlira tlie heart bou ; (rail auj ajijlit,
, 4,A,gtrui bad alipjiad in ahvll, and uw

(, , ,

W'aa putbiiiK tufily for I lie liiflil, '"'
.

' .' ;

rfc

T IJ l null IIIIHIIIIItB nBVI)

m .And hojp wai ftco kjaulicd with paiu .

in. pof"ilie Ira fruiik'.'nni alio Wai coy,'' 1

,i.i n wiiiui niru in inr witjaj t

And ill a dream, of .doubtful joy, ,' ' ' '"
I piawd aumtruly April duya. '

May (aiuo ; auj on Uiat onu awel ni'iuut,
,'flie anj'le wa gruver in its p!uy, . .

a ' ,
TM Aii'l aofli-liin- i itli Ilia ofiming south,"

" Ut 5 ' ' "' '""My April mclled Into Mny.

,rf:ifibionrd nti'ryat my lifart would doabt, n y

ti. AiHtara 1 unoke, iho month was Juns, .n
bu jUbcj warm, still aieht wtnilnd out vi.. .i

lu-- , .To watch a slowly aitiiDg inoou. . .;

Some h'n j which I saw not my eyes ' ')'"
vi ! Vtf tiof on heari-- a etarpervliance, '

'
ei. Ocaiaiio brjlit drapery of I lie skies,, i Li.cn
nn,iM vaiight her earueat, upwurd glaucu..,..,;,

tvi.And as she pniiaed Hal! w have playad -- ,

Upon Ilia ery spot a fir ,
.sT" W"1""1 "" M,il11 drmiyi'y iVwIk,

,,.,. Jiul the. fu uioouliyht loll oiijlwr .1; .
as she paused, I know not why,''.' k 1

1 lohgid to Sieuk, yet could uol "p.iik, ,,

Tliahibliful ure the MiUst, Ii-- , ,

I stooged, aud (cully kitaed k'J clink.,,,,,;;

A mhrrtiiij' tyls? sotne' fragrant r " ' '

Slirred o.lly)'aiid the faintest stnrt I "' ' '

O, Hal! Ve were thi? hupp est pair r '- - ""
O, HulTf ol!it4Jier bvnrt to hetirtj' " ;J

And kissed away some tent' thnt gunhed, i

Hut hww she Uenib'rd, t.inid dovu I i t

W'heu my soul bruko its silence, Hushed .v.'
W illi a whuWbucaiiig.luna of love.

Since Ihefi.'h'lM'ppjrear lmth spc .'1 ''C." "

Thro' m(inhii thnt (tciiii'd oil June and May
And aufm H'Mnrih linn overhi-it- "'" '' ' '

WiHis'hrtintlie Uowni'guay. ''J '
Twtlvo blvsleil nioonalliat seemed tog'ow -- 1

All summer, UuU iny peerless Kuiei . . .1

She i Ihe deue.slT--1 Ail-el- !" Bol rf. I

Thunk Uud but ) ou shall tee hcri-wa- it. I

rtaiaoH. 'tcoiiutonlhee 'M'A
TtiMe lite prnm, ciai i" rawiao a"c.vdii

fiTP s.to.rfiy.ujiftuig luuoi ,
Aud here's to whi n thou fimlst he' thine

.

!

t. ,1. irmitten jujaxine
. ',c?H n

ihooieJ.IVsiU the fiilr li.Hufrf Vii bri.le, a

birce or ejlt'irunt we lilia? cake to dreauiou. thus
jiwJ the rvsu)i r his ex:ierieiico :

VV pirtrtaiyhttha lm l'ro pillow, sliiit our

rea sweetly us?" mCint, b ea-e- w ill mi easy mil
jCieiftt'.'ifiiJsdllh stil.ren'pro'lig 6u.IV.' 'The Cod

cfdrennu goriiy1ouV;lieilf us, and, In fancy, wo

wwrv itwieil 1 Hmvt wan a little edi;ors hpiy.
'itwaa'niylovB.Mdearist,' 'swtt t,' riuging in

ur ears every faib'he'ut. Oh!' that the dte.m had
it pol somejjv gcnjui put it
r'Aiwky' to luve tsdvlinij fur

5r!3-7.- .y ,h.Tro.d.vtliori v ,

In a liuii 'ry nre;im wo tni uowii io uiwior.
WellUe.p,ldititig,iq'nnelit uriiveth aW a huge

lice ul.Vusf obscured 'Wota sight lh6 p'ttle be-

fore us.

.Ms iff,' aaid we, fonJIy, 'did you.vutke

. ......X r., H"w, u n i.
Uio b.st briod pudding I' evertaatcd

ic ........ 1 1.injiues . , .,( -
y.,4riuin piUding, ducky, suggested my wife. ,

O, no, dearest, bread pudd.nj.. 1 was always
fond of 'em.' ,

Call flint fyfp$a&' xchiiiie,ljjiy wife,

vhile her Tips siiKhtlv curled wilh coimnipt

eliiiiil aj i iM vleii ft M nouh
t'eerV.P Boifo know ud 'pudding,

my love, by ull im aas.' . . .

ilusMnii tills is reillly loo b;id plnm pUdding

fa twice as hurd to. m.ike os bri-i- pudding, and is

Inore eapensivc, and is a great deal better. I auv

Wiisia plum pii:ld.ng, lri' uni my pretty wife's
"" " ' - '

tWw flushed wilh ixcliemiht. 'i

wMt Invei' inyaweet, rny dear'love!1 excl.ilfned

we, aoothiiiglv, ' do not grt anKry, J am sure it is

w ty f 'l"! ' '' ' ',i '4''"'
You meiih, loWwreuh,' fiercely replied my

wife, in higher tone, 'you know it's plnm pud- -

d " 'rgM! llV rSanry tnjfRgelfte?, ond
kailly-k-jme- d, th;it the dev.l himself wouldn't

' . nmT, im 1 el, yon, nuiJain. inflst distinoily. and

,l.ly wl I wi coutradieted, that

ad ruMg, arid the ineauost kind- - at
'IL"w ,.-.- a... - " - ' "! ' ..

ahneked myw.fe, as itob plum pudding!'

hurled 1. WaW of clnrct in my fa", the glues itself

MppinrtheaJirretfiioni my maaJ.i..'
. pudding!' rwpeJ 0.. 1aat,

and traspiug a roasted chicken by the left leg. ;

.wlim pudding tb"v' d", f 1 1?
across my nend.
" Bread --pnddine w grosneoj ftf' rng

A.'thfclteK' left ouf hand, ani tyi.'
Win" across the table, landed fir s bosom.

Plttm-"Odd- . rewnnieo me vier-c- rj num
r

as the wvy-d;s- h took usy.in.rewe
ZaZL Josiinf the, firstTport o,ourfl.nuer,
'Tj ulA trfjlMid! uwmWir'wh trest.,und a ate oi .r . .ii.i ...,,l .kmitftiil vs. in ftlafl.

Beeasi.aaiiia :"rrr,,iceVdodg''g the aud aJUg bcucalli

Plum pudding? r"' tba amaWeawae.aa
a io keV. u.

Sown.Sy
our

plliSKg
rbiafctrtyue,.h.Tm

uVonoorlieiNJ e dauiti ehtri m.

hei. O'hin, in rspid succession, fo.lowed

tUwir-crie- i, ;f ftum alia. aUoed,
erith.eeefy dih.

' Bread Budding ''. in smotlusred. tones, came np

tfromth. pile ft. reply. "Then h wha ' plum pud-dm- a'

iii rapid -e- o(lJia Uaaiery freawing

till - diaussiile iveet H had

Lke thunder, fo ay. a. h, aa

,d coMmnced iamp--s J ad

Ma shall aerer doeam waddiugke again

.ibma'athaaaaraiV i ,, . ; it
' Hww The Wtet roint(ia) ClUien trlla the

IblWwing of a iruirried nun, at the tMnoemei

etrfi.certai college in lIP(V :

VUi started ap tha'aUireVay at a swift pace, not

Botielnc any forth. ant I he came arlj M lb

k of ibe step., whea he anja strange senantion

2oi. uLf him, and sudd.ol.v he f.ind himself etv

vekifH m darkne- -. aa though tbe fght had Deed

eotirra shed, lie w. asu.u shed aa.. bewildered.

But the mytery J iia-a.- , anJ It

Hut a U.!y, wiring a eery larze hp, baa

xt kuai at-li-u tt? o( the suirs, and was jovt !

Ilea act of desceuding, wheal oat frieawl, be.ug
om& asaa, bad w tbat rj eing, aetamlly goo "P

asdat lb k'f.

"'.l '"'-- J "T ' ! ' i ai I '! '! t J j v' ' " a J i i : '. , l; J

ol Mu'iw i ii. I ,i i f .)! i'in i.i.'! j v ;i Ms:h r,r,n4 1 .VciT vns-ta'- i XwJ tj.: .T VJ '
' '

-K' Weekly 'Tew"pa'iier,' 'deVotod to: the Principles of Jollewouian' De'raoeracy, nndndvocating

VniHVtt 'J..
Vol. IV.'
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JJotCVl'EK CAilE TO BS 18KD. It is
somuwat,; singular to, traco (lio manner in

which arose the use of the coinruou bevcrago

coffee, w ithout which few persons in any
liulf or wholly civilized country hi the world

worild gecni 'liiiriliy able to exist. At'tho
time CoTurtilua discovered Araerleo,"it lind

never been' known or used.1 It only grew
in 'Arabia' and Upper Etliiop'a. ' The df

eove of its uue pa a beverage Is awibed to
thesuiHTiorofa inoimsterv In Arabia.' who.

dw!rous of 'prcventir,
,

' thff 'faiouks from

sleeping nt' their' nocturnal mado

theni drink llifc lurusn'o'f coffee, upon tho I

report of. some ahephctd?. who' observed,

that thdir flocks were more' lively after
browsing 6ii the fruit of that plant. " Its
rcjjuttilion

" sprcutl through 'tW' adjacent

couutrics, and in about 200 years it reached

Paris..! A single' plant brought there iu

1714, became tho parent stock of all tlie

Freneh coffee plantations In the West Indies.
The extent' of the' cbnsuinpt'on can flow

hardly be reuhzed. - 1 ho tnited Slates
alone aitiiunll consume ft at the cost ot its
Iandiifg of from fifteen to: sixteen1 millions of

dollars. ' Yon miiy "know tho! Arabia or

Mocha, the best coffee, by Its small benn of

a dark yellow. The Java and East Indian,
the 'next In qnalityl nrc Iiirger and of ft pal

er yellow. . Tiie West Indian Hio has a

bluish or greenish, gray tint. ' j'."
TllKMEXDOCS VlLEs'oF GoLD.T-T- ho blll- -

lion in the Bank of France now stands at
about 130,000,000 a far higher sum than
was ever Iu Id by that (stublishmcnt-- , and

more than $9,000,000 hi excess of thelarg-c- st

'total ever collected In the Bank of Eng

land. Af the "commencement of the pres

ent year, the Bank of I ranec held less (linn

$50,000,000, and the influx In nine months

has therefore been "J 0,000,000.
'-

- At the
Buuk of England tho total at the beginuing

of the year, ,was .$3,000,000, and it is now

more than; $95,000,000. ; Tlie highest sum

it ever possessed was $111,000,000, io Ju- -

ly,-- 18.52. i M.)?1!5,' ci il .!,! ;ni.i
.- rf

'" The Gni:AT"QDEsti()S. Th6 Presbyteri

an Synod, (0.' S.,) of Philadelphia, now

jn session) is debatiag tha question whether

a man can marry his deceased wifu's s'jtcr.

According ,to .onu ;pf. the speakers, ; (tlte

Rev. Isaac Orier,) the subject had been

before Syitfrird-irahytTrl- es for one:

hmuWft' years', aihad agitated and per--,

plexed.the Church during all that pcrioJ, .

bzf The submarine cable from Dover to
Calais has ceased to do telegraphic dnty.--- It

had been in Successful operation, for

years, aud its failure now is proof positive

tliat 'tho modes of insula tion. as yet discov-

ered, are inndoquate for permanent comma-uicatip- a

jiudcr salt water,' even for a short

distanco, This renders tho case of the

great " A tlantic Cable,", in its present

utterly hopeless, n At tlie best It

dould not have been relied oh for' o great

leugtlt of time. New inventions and sub-

stantial' improvements, however
.
making

electric communication across the Atlantic

a fixed' succoss,' are not to be despaired of.

1
JSy Judge Mogrdth,'" of the

'
TJnitcd

States Court, in ChailestoD, recently decid-

ed tlrat the liability 'of a stenmboat compa

ny on freight does not stop wheu the goods

or freight arc landed' at the' wharf.,' The

shipper is compelled to see that the produce

is delivered to the consignee or his order.

In Case the shipper cannot fiud or deliver

the goods to the consignee, it Is his 'business

to have the goods sent to a .warehouse or

placed In responsible hands subject to the

order of the owner or consignee.. . j . ... .:

SocVnER Railroa08 Fbofitablb. tThe

Macon ChrdFjlirrtOrlzes every-

body to say tfiat Georgia 1ms over twelve

hnndred miles of railrond' built and paid

rpr.'.a'nd ji'elding tq the stockholders' pore
than on average of seven per centum in

vearlv dividends. ,.Two" hundred miles .of

additional roada are to be added to the

Wscnt durinj Jtlie poming season. , The

Southern railroads generally are profitable.

In Xorth and South Crol' "7 P7 re- -

hlar diviaends generally. '', .'.''.' :,'
h Cameron, wlo iresidcj near

Oquawka, Illnois. purchased a shot-gtj- n that

had a load In it, and a few days tnereaoer

shot it off, when it kicked with such force

as to rupture hiaV abdomen and cause

wound that prrfdaced his death m Tew

hoursr ,Thia is a singular .act to terminate
' - 'Jfatally.''. ;

t3f Mf. 3fcGowan, the American con-

tractor atScbastopol, writea to Galignaui's

Messenger, denyjng the report that his ef-

forts to raise the sunken ships bad tailed,

and the enterprise abandoned. He had al-

ready raised, since May, six vessel in good

doTdition, and removed several others ' "
;'

'.' a; TbeT have a clcrer set of Chris--

t:t a in Indianapolis. The Sentinel of that

j'tjlays.tliat several churches, which hold

Trmrj7 evening prayer racet'nga, pro--

pose 10 ..oraraenw urcu

earktet thaft ajsaal, to give the Bembera an

pppertanitj to attend tbe theater on the

same evn:mj. Tbis la awmnwdatiriy.

,; JQfAWasliiii'rton dipntcT (to the I, Miuiiio.-Hlig!i- ily shove the middle mm,
- lis nguts. ihoovih aiiare, was haiulaum and earn-e-

1 ork Tribune), dated 1 ovembcr. 10th, Htt ch Mi , w ud
"J that:. , .,. ..u ;. law. ihc joints w. II kuii ijsIhj-.-

.. Hal neck ah Iv- - was laug flue y llieotwitriHUiidii.ff tho great naKrnenta. w,d,,ul,tt,u,ii,Ur;,1r,lpmf,far .brauda.d
tionof the Dough faction in the Capital nubi, bmw. The hair th ik jei black, sn.ls.Ubt- -

aillCe the election, the I'rCiidcilt ina (ell'dtiwii over hit ears. 'Jhfey.br.wr
cable ns ever. Tlie Adininiatnition threat-- , j" ""' I ' oauntei.aneo thin but

to the knife ng.inst Dooaa", J
i c...

' ' '

..ft
'

ft
'

kvbea,. 'Ilia
. act

.
was h ah and sigluly aqul.int.

A. cuiplk liBi.'FiTiAr. V.UI iwu or
three good-size- d onions In halves and place

them on it plate on the floor'1 They obeorb'

noxious effluvia; etc., iu. tlie ,' in
' , ; '

un iicmlibly short space of time, and urc

greatly to be preferred to perfumery for the
samo purposes. They should bo, changed
every six hours,

JKST The" 'Americans residing in Victo- -

Tia,' Vancouver's Island, osked perm'snion

to rear a liberty pole,; to which tljiy, would,
put the 8taMll)angIed flag. . a Tbo request

was declined.""
.

Well," said thrr, " Let's
i ' " '

raise a pole nncl stick the flag of all nntioiis

upon' Ity Whereupon tl(ey did what they

said they would do, and a pett'cwt waved

from the Liberty pole! '

BSr.Dr. Randolph, a celbrnted Spiritu

alist, has openly recanted.- - In a lecture at
aT Uticit, lately,', he stated asiis, caudid
opihion, fouuded "upon ''an' experience of
nino yeurs'as a mcdiiim, lml Spiritualism
wiis one third imposttiic, one third Insanity,

and one third diubolisin. .Mrriniidolpli
declares that Insanity js the usual fate of

trance' mediums. lie lias received dud ac-

cepted a cnil to the Christian ministry. "'
,j il . , J. " 'I
BGr Maine is thought by many to he

covered witlt. forests, und here aud there a
cleared spot

'
where civilization has made

some advaiices; yet our go out
of the State to get nearly ull the wood used
in the construction of our ships, '' The oak
comes from Virginia and Maryland, the yvV

low pine from Feitnsylvanin, while the knees
are brought from Canada and the Prov
inces; leaving 'very little as tho product of
our Mame forests. UMlk limn. u

, ii ,.t..,
rey. The Louisville Journal says that

the corn crop has never been so large In

Kentucky as the present crop promises, to
be. , It, stut.'S tlint there are. fields in the
blue grass region' estimated, .at 17.5 bushels

to the acre, virile fields promising scventy-fiv- e

to eighty bushels are quito common.

'' t3h 'The. roctv'pts and, expenditures' of
the United States for tho quarter ending
Sept 30, 1858, exclusive oP tmst funds,
amounts; to $25,230,809,46,. inclndin thc
loan of $10,000,000, ; Tlie, expenditures
nach.the sum or $21,708,198,51.. ..It 'will

be SCdn by tliesd figures that .without, tlie

loan bf tlb,000,000, "'the expentlitures
would have been $0,477,263,00 more than
the reyeuiw. Bather a bad appcarauceibr
UuelQanu '.;;.. i .jt .,.ii,,.,..T , a ,Und

' JtCSr- - Cliriyle. in his ' Life of IVedrick the
Great,'? just published, avows himself a be
liever, in .tlnlvurs doctrine that "a man is

from 11 eternity either,
'

to
salvation or the opposite." , ., .

,, .63! Tho Raleigh, X. Ci; Standard re-

ports that thrqughout that State, and par-

ticularly in the eastern part of it,, there
flourishes a tree possessing in an eminent
degree all the qualities' of the best Imported
tea, besides valuable medicinal properties
not td be found iu the Oriental article'. .

,.!.::, ."I . Jil ii -- i

It" According to the late State Census;

it appears that out of a population of three,

and a half millions there are about ninety-seve- n

thousand, in New York who can ne-

ither read nor writc-M- thirty-sixt- h part
of tho whole. .i " k ''

r e The Santd Fo snys that
115,000, sheepi will, be flriven from .two

comities in .New ilcxico to California this
presei)t seasoli. " '

,
'

'," ,
'

S&"" The. junction., of ,the Richmond
South and the .Washington. States newspa-

pers is formally announced. , The new .pa-

per will be called the States, Will be pu!- -

l.shcd, at. Washington, .will be edited, by

MrVPrvor of the. Richmond South. , '.

.iSr :A AoMriirati; frrjra the inumber
of murders committed in tlint aiiriferous ro;

gion, thinks that Melbourne must, be the
place Shakspenre; speaks of when lie'says,
" that bourne from which nd traveler re--

turus
f r
The census of the population1

Spain has been approved by the, Qneen,

and is to b publ'shed.
' The riumbet of In-

habitants is nut down at 15,461,330, '' '"."
'. mm '''-- : t ' ;

; There are In the TJnitcd States
4,202 Masonic rcdges.'with a memliership

of I83,833i ' The numbet 'of Free Masons
in the United-State- is probably lunch

greater than this, as there are wany to be
found everywhere who pre not ' affiliated

with any lodge; ; '. ; '
, .f,

l?aaviTa rxD Haw-O- ne of lba.e Engl sh

mufli, ve know,' fame over into the ' the illea'
the othlt day front Canada. ' He took lodelngs at

n inn, in a bordering wllagev, Wldub ahall ba namW

lea.. He bad dinner, and among thoae who, sat

at lha table wtb him, was Ihe waning mart

waa I ke lha leeriuf of aaMgrag: Help!

licib! watat! water Is as inl every ar--

371
smb.' be mU ' ' bat araat aa-- ars www.

me.io by fr.nini Help! P we thought .ihe

'Ton -

vaoa rWp"' and I did; A Tm thuk I weU
water whew meant jtrelj' - .j.

& An k bold that Mostm. ;

not Ui.e, nn l al tlie rud aticiHia'nl. I lia ttetli

Jj;','B" iaj p."
n,. fiun wu m4 ciuieumiat va.

Jb. .b w,h .iyllrc. "'""ih "'
in the aviwiinua m d toe n d.

hi, broad b. k leaned slighiiy frnward as ha wa k--

' "' V

ti,,,, ,,n,,uiinB uwetihd m bis biood-ah-

eye, which fefuied to rt U on its object. When
he turned low.ird you II vns never poliall), but

?.' whole boJy,v.ir tytojtohammad.

or Quae Vlcail hm ah veoamly visited. ." oi usvor j,
who gave up hie house to her and 'pent i. 0,000
to ena nain her. The hMt'a lady wua not allowed
lodiueiiU br. The Mayor him-e-lf had com.

i"'"d Ii a dinner wilh a ueiglibir, when ha was
conunanded to (line with the yueen but the
wa nut admitted lo her own boiue hi sit at her
flivn' Inl,1. Tl... Ai...n mfinr Ii.i.l V..llirn.-

borne, aent braeelel l' Mrs. l'aiiba m, but the
koiiuiu felused to aoieptitli bood

for the Lady Mayorna of Li eds. ,
''L-f-

tJ ' !.'!...1 i l u.
. Struck Drtr-- A London letter writer aaya
(here is iu that city ''a young lady, from Ihilli-mor-

aho Is Ihe most benuilful woman in the Urlt- -

ih dominions. , la lite dream of Ike pcet, the
beau meal of the pamti r, Ihe uneuheil, the hea-

venly mould of ihe lnaHred acohir. Hit ryes re-

flect both heaven end earih, and are more biilhaut
tliau eilher.'' The fellow mint be in " luv."

' .''--
.

- - .--
. ',' Muscle Mkn'ttU may uot.bo out of
place to remind those of our young men
who are longing for the emoluments attend-
ant nport a pugilistic victory, that those
gentlemen who follow the "manly art" as
a profession frenernlly cumo to a bud end.
The father of Mr. T.IIyer, who enjoyed the
distinguished honor of participating in
first ring fight in. tho United States, d'.ed

of too' much liqnorj Belcher Kay died of
too much fight;-Win- Toole tied of too
much' boUct;, Faodwu died of too much

stub; Yankee Sullivan diod of .too much
Vigilance Committee, and they arc contin-

ually dropping off, coming to a violent and
discrnceful eud, unhonorcd and nuenred tor.
Avoid, tlierefore, the prize ring, not merely
as actors, but as spectators. . Black boots

become au itinerant dealer in tin ware,
a free lovq' lecturer, or a woman's rights
scribbler sill pea nnH,' study law, or be-

come a local editor, but don't, for the sako
of yourselves. or friend v become a pugilist

CLvtlund jPJuiudrattr..,' .,; ,i, ,n ,;- -.

Mn; Editor:' letter I men-

tioned 'tlie fuct lliat married Women are cf

the ownership of property anil ljcforo

t farther proceed in yiiidicat'oh bf her tram-- '
meled rights,' I want to speak of n'utu-r- al

finits of this denial, and not Its ultimate

result.1' Between tiusband and wife there is',

or ought to bc',"a u'nityof fa-l'h- andof
action a demeanor Irco from

indcpcgtlcnce each
'

one depending upon,

and looking to,'' the other for counsel and

assistance in time of nccd;"w!t!i no individ-

ual Interest!!, iio "separate"- property,
'

but

whatever belongs'to one, let it belong to

both, inseparable, Undivided. Holy" Writ
snys 'a house divided against itself can't

stand,' and If, that declaration was irue

eighteen hundred years ago; it is truc'now.

Common sense tells ns thnt it is unconge-

nial to humnp nature, and basely wrong,

Why, if you were to enter into copartner

ship with an jpdividuul iu the mercantile

business, each 0110- - furnishing one half of

the stock, what would you think of him If

ho. were to.appropriuto all the proGta to his

own BSfl, call it ,.his, and console you by

tcljipg you. whcuevtr you wanted anything

to call Kin him and you should have it. --

I dou't know how you would feel, but I ra-

ther guess you wpuJd be quite anxious to

dissolve pnrtucnsltip iu double quick time,

and set up on your own responsibility.

And yet you and ' your 'mnscnlinc brethren

are doing !tbe very same thing every day of

yotir lives: :The rciat'ons' of husband and

wife are more binding and Indissoluble tlinn

it Is jjossiljle' for iny other compact to be,

nnd'jnst hi proportion to the binding force

and effect of the 'obligution Bhould be the'

oneness of ltrterests.
' If I were to marry

a mart,'' it would matter not'whethcr I per-

sonally owrwd one half or all the estate

I would not, neither would I have any de

sire to, call any portion my own and .de-

mand it exclusive control;, and yet I would

have just as good a right as ray, husband

would. , Yet the laws of our country, and

the d customs of, all nations,

vest tbe right of all property entirely in

the hnaband presuming, I suppose, that

the narrow-mindedne- of woman ia such as

to render ber unfit for jU management and

control. And thus, bow often it is that we

see young ladies, of the first class, cducat
. ; , ..Lai bf an extensive for--

and that, Re- -

-i- vl:1,rm' a'tirf

yoa that it i. none of your bosiness-t-trnt

.ii iw.in..a tA him. bath ma and vour oron--

j jmrmni,.' I aDd wbfB vparat and indefW-- '
,'. . . ...-.'- '. i tl e .l.V
dent lntermi CXISI, ll IS nnp.uie W ..i

union and harmony, so essential to matri--

WJ. 1 wfll

witomhe diafenatrdaa'aenraiit.'Dotne mvmxi - ? ,.
an indignant eotreetiou from ll Ian llord ; 'W,tune,.by Tirtae of tll marriage contract,
eaii .or servants, sr,e(f. Jhey ' "P; throw tterythiug at the mcrcy of some

'All . ,areaaed: abef are not B'tuMi rgnt,'
said the 'b!iy Briuhrr," ! ahail mvmber -j reckles spendthrift, who, in a short time,

And he d-- fr in ihe rooming lie awoke the awjeri trj anfj her in penary, and
i.;j k ml:,r eat. at the too of n a e e, c 1

h eb
I
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the. side of Truth iii every issue- .-

i v i

thcu, that if there are any political aspi-

rant or young leghdutorg who wIkIi to bo--

voiiio jiopulur with tho ladies, aud secure

their smiles and good will, let them hantcu

tlia removal of this ungodly barrier tliii
criminul dittiuction between husband and

wife and place them upon that equality

which Nature's God intended. . '
,

Leaving this subject, then, with the full

assurance thut your high sense of honor, of

juvt'ee, and of humanity, wheq properly
culkil into action, will see the imperious no.

cessity of an immdiute and rudicul change

in this rcsjiect, I will turn once nioro to the

donititic circle, with the promise thut I will

not leave it again uutil I shall hare showu

you some more of tho hideous fiuturcs of

tho forgon mouster, tyranny, that sways

the sccptur over m'llious of devoted heads

with a demon's smile. Listen, O maul and

quell thy .wrath, for ere another suu shall

have come and goue your, fuulls shall rise

until the very heavens shall enshroud them-

selves, as it were, in black uiouruing at tho

deptlts of your iultiuity, I lmvo stated
that you would not lend a helping hand iu

any of tho duties of housewifery not even

so much as to tuko care of the baby and
what I want to tell you of next ia the

practice of being needlessly gone

from home about ono third of your time.

u there is any ouo siu thut towers higher

than all others, it is tfiis; practice of gad
ding about from house to house, iu the

grog shop or gambling saloon, smoking ci-

gars, drinking whisky, or talking politics,

while your wifu is nt homo, alone, bending
yvcr. the. smouldering embers, patiently
awaiting your arrival. , Small us it may

seem iu me to mention this, still, when prop-- ,

erly regarded, it is a matter of no ordinnry

magnitude, . for the correctness: of which

hundreds of womcu iu Orcgou will bear me

wituess.. . I have no doubt you all regard it
as a small mutter, but let me say to you,

Try it, try it aud then you will know, 1

tliiuk, by the time you would stay at homo

alone for a few days, with a knowledge of

the fact . that your wifu's absence was un-

necessary, and that she was only 'loafing,
around to kill time,; you would, swell with

indignation, and pour; such a shower of

abuse upon her devoted head thut she

would tnmblu ia her shoes. 1 know yon

wouldn't stand it I've seen it tried; and
yet, particular ns you are about your wife's

abseucCft you can go off with a great deal
or indifference und slay a whole week.

Xow, where actual business calls a man

away, I say go, and,, .whether it take one

day or six, it is ull right. '
i Rut if you have

no other object; but simply to absent your-

selves from the cares und turmoils of do
mestio Jife, ,,you have no business going
whatever, and if you hud any regard tbr

the principles of justice, aud were willing to

do unto others ns you. would have them do

unto you, you would never do so. j ; ... i

,,; ,,,. ,j !,' ...r. , ... XfiSiniE.

I1.-- r...! J.' !. i... .!...; Far tht Arfut. ''
Trip Into the i'.aecate Moualalaa.

,
En. Atwts Dear Sir: Huving fully

satisfied myself that neither of the gentle
men referred, to iu my report of tho 28th or

Sept, lust, and published iu your valuable

paper of the 10th of Oct., intends to favor

tho public with a journalized report, as an-

ticipated and much desired, I deem it due

the public,, as well as an act or justice to

the company engaged on that expedition,
to subjoiu a few facts and reflections.

And first, should our Government ever

see fit to grunt to the people the privilege

and opportunity of building the Pacific

Ruilroad, this new emigrant road entering
the Vulley nt or near Eugene City merits a

strict and careful examination, , The eleva

tion in the ground, in passing up that roud

on horseback, is no more than perceptible,
if it is at all perceptible much tho same,

however, as from your city to Salem, thence
to Albany, and Corvallis., ..The present
road ruus mainly in the river bottom, pass:

ing however over the projecting points of a
few obtuso ridges, which .might be easily

avoided by grading round the point next

the stream. ., Tho first twenty miles from

Eiigcno C'y is cither prairie or Very open

timbered land; all tho baluncc Of tho way

to the summit of the Cascade range is tira

bercd; with tho exception of two or three

small prairies. But tho tiinlier is not so

crowded nor so large as is common (n the

Cascade mountains. Thc route all the way

from Eugene City to the summit of the

Cascade range, a distance of perhapa 120

miles, or at least 100, is capable of a first- -

class railroad, with the exception of about

three miles next the summit, where we ap

proach a steep hill .entirely, beyond the ca

pacity or the fiery, snorting iron horse. , A

good wagon road might bo mauo however

by turning to the left, so aa to ,form an

acute angle with the present road, grading

tbe way. But off to the aoutn auow a

mil? and a half, there ia a deep, continuous

canyon, which passes ronud the hill, and

apparently cnU through the summit ridge.

Should this pass by this canyon b as prac-

ticable aa it appears to be when viewed at a

short distance, it i indisputable that there

is no natural obstruction, impediment, or
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hindrunco to a railroad all tho way from

tho Willamctto vulley to tlie open plain
east of the Cuscude mountains, the knowl-

edge of which nmy bo of Incalculable boo

efit to tho citizens of this valh y at some fu

turo day. Aud it is not so distant as some

who are asleep may bo dreaming for I
heard that thunder from l'cmitylvahia.
Ohio, etc. : Tif a music iu iny carl ',. Anil

by which I see that the wheel of fortune is

a rolling wheel the sKke in the mud now

will be uppermost after a while. !; '

' The summit of the mouutaiii ciliibili ev-

ery indication of volcanic burning, such us

to destroy tho vegetating principles, prO

crties, or powers, of the curth, which ap
pears to bo composed of calcined clny and
rotten or decomposed lava, Some smul

flats howerer have accumulated loam sufllt

cicnt to produce a Duo carpet of grass
somewhat singular iu its appearance, ond I

think its ' "' " 'should hi properties also."
Here may I bo permitted to occupy

spnccjumejeiiLtg ptfuliiuitjf
aud beauty of (ho flowerngoou and about

tiiiiuiuj irc fjit; a(fnuti4 to'rtbih)f

the passing traveler of'tlio doclurutions of
tho Savior relative to the lilies of tho Val-

ley, that 'even Solomon in ll his glory
was not ar'niyvd tike 'one of tlieso' so ele-

gantly and beautifully ndorn"il, W richly

und tuik fully decorated, , The purtieulur
class of flowers ulluded to grow on
from two to four incites high present a vi-

olet hue nf a short distance', 'l.u'l'ou clofJ

inspection they exhibit a singular combihu--

tlou of nearly all ' the primary color!', so
mixed aud blended its to 'present the most

delicate Blid' fusehiatlng tints' und shades'

so as to fill u' and satisfy the most luxorf

ous fancy of the most inquisitive and fas?

tidioiis cultivators of flowers, iu sliortj'

there is something more exquisitely delicate,1

beautiful, fascinating,! and charmlng'in tho1

uppearnucfl of these unique flower, than in'

anything of tho kind my eyes have cvef

bchehl' 1 - !" " ' ' " --"" ",
I prcsuino It would bo prudent for ine

at this nnlo of my coinne, to ask pardon;
of the soinber-miudc- d aud utilitarian' elms'

of your renders (If niiyyou have) 'for this'

digression on ' firjtt'ew, as they contain'

neither raih-oa- ' snngboalrt, lnnd,' money1

slaves, nor fast horses. Yet nature abounds'

with the most captivating, ornamentalniid
gorgeous beauties, fur surpassing tho works

of 'art, and it is not only our privilege but'
our duty to inspect, appreciate,' arid enjoy1

them.' ' '"". -"- :'- -- " ''
I will however fosnnio tho thfoad of this'

cbmmutlication as 'originally Intended when'

I took my scat to write you. ,'
T.. t .......I IQr.T n MaH.M....I.
All ilUiPl, I, iiiii .vii.u invftiiii.

the Cusendo 'mouiitiiin from the northern'

base of thu ' Throoj Sisters' enmo "duo'

west; (I was one of the number.) Struck
Mackenzie's fork of tho Willamette about'
twenty-fiv- e miles west of the ' Sisters'; 'passi

ing over Hat tablo laud much of tho w.iy

passing also a funilly of hikes, some a mile'
or more In length and half a mile in width
others smaller, Ivcing from four or five hnn

dred yards in diameter to only one or two.
hundred. Somo rich little spots of hind .

about theso lakes soino flat, glndy land,
nhnoRt prairie fine grass and pen-vin-

'
Deer and elk astonishingly numerous!'
Tho river, where wo first uiprouched it'
conies down from nearly due north; but at:
that point makes n sudden dcucctioii to tl.o
west nt ulmost a right angle, and maintains''
itscourso below with more nniformity of '

h'BS zigzag than any stream I have cvcK

followed, either In or out tho mountains.- -;
The bottoms of this river arc generally from ,

half a mile to n mile wide, und so continu-

ous tlint an unbroken settlement ninybe1
formed from its junction with tho mam nvef
to this biir bend where we first ciuiie to it:
and crossed it a distance of not less thau .

fifty miles, and perhaps more.

Ono niilu below the ' big bend,' at tho.'
lower cud of a large bottom on tho north7
side of therivr-r- , we found a boiling hot'
tall tpring I Its per centum of salt woi
had no means of testing; snfiice it to say,
ittyas very salty, and in many places on"
tho rrx'ky surface over which It ran a sheet"
of fine white salt, some of which (about a''
tcacupful) Mr. Woods brought homo with

him, and has it yet to exhibit. This spring :

breuks out in several places through a Lori-- ,

zontal crevice in a smooth rock, which in-'- ,

clitics to the river at an angle of stime fiP

teen or twenty degrees, and about forty or

fifty feet from the river. No one can pass

it without seeing it, as the old elk roads t

down a steep bluff to it give it tho oppeiirr,
ancc of a hill-sid- e near wme farm that had

been used by stock for the last two hundred '

There is no manner of difficult in find-- 1

ing a location for a first clasB roilroud froia(
the settlement in the Willamette valley up

to this point. And the only difficulty I ap-

prehend In crossing the entire mnnntuin th'K

way is in ascending the bluff of Mackenzie's

fork. And as though nature had provided '

an antidote to compensate for these incou-- j

venicnt freaks of lu rs in those mountains',

there is a canyon which makes in from im
east, where the river turns nt a right anglrr-t- o

the north,, which will afford an ty,
ft..' !.. 4. ,1.1a Intwl An.r uagraue 't mc .io

laswd in the v.ciiuiy oi nmse iuan; pro-

vided that canyon Bhould continue bs mod- -

est an aareniion above where we came li

it as from tlicre down to its jnnctiou with-- ,

the rivT bottom. We came down it alout;

one mile and a half. Tiit-r- are no rock,,
nothing but commoi Mirth to jrrade. Ticii,'

the table hmd, by f3ecr,bln'

a circle wand the northern baae of-ii- o


